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The borough public schools close 

this week and will reopen the 

Monday of the new year. 

The 3 year old daughter of Mr and | 

Mrs. Dewey Neff, of State College, was | 

very seriously ill last week, suffering | 

an attack of intestina) influenza. 

The Gregg Township School Alum 

ni basket ball boys and girls teams will 

play the G. T. V. 8S. teams at Spring | 

Mills, on Friday, 7:30 o' lock, Admis- | 
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Miss Maxine E. Springer 

of Mr and Mrs. Guy Springer, of State 

College, is the only student from Cen- | 

tre county in thelist of officers n umed | 

by the Freshman class in Penn State, 

John Benner claims a certain young | 

man is carrying off his chickens, two | 

at a time, from his barn in town. John | 

named the fellow, so if he sees this | 

notice he'll] know John is al] "het up 

about It. 
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Longer wheelbase makes it the biggest automobile in igures in Chevrolet history. Chevrole 

today’s low-p field The latest principle of car desigs his because Chevrolet has the advant 

“Aer-Stream’ styling. gives it a totally differen [tra- world’s largest builder of cars for 4 ou 

modern appearance. The new Fisher bodies are larger vears. Chevrolet builds cars in greater volume 

wider — faultlessly streamlined —swung lower to th materials in greater quantities—does everything on a 

road — and offer the first basic improvement travel bigger, more economical scale. Hence, “hevrolet is 

comfort in over ten years: Fisher No-Draft Ventila- in a position to provide a better car at a better price 

tion. Chevrolet performance in every gear is faster, than could possibly issue from any other source. The 

flaghier, more brilliant. The time-proved six-cylinder leader can accomplish what others dare not try! 

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

AT A NEW SCALE OF LOW PRICES 

Sport Roadster $485 . Coupe $495 . Coach $515 

Phaeton $515 . Sport Coupe $535 . Sedan $565 . Cabriolet $565 

All prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan Epecial equipment extra. low delivered prices and eas 
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ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Blauser. at 

vacation. The young man Is a Centre » : og as - : : i 

Hall High school graduate and has see 

jected Dalry Husbandry as his line of 

work. Two other Penn State students 

from the same village who will have   
Christmas at home are Willig and 

Robert McCormick, sons of Mr, and 

Mrs. George H. McCormick. The form: 

‘er is also a senior, And the Isttir a 

sophomore. Both are taking a course 

4n chemistry engineering. | 
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